
Biblical Examples 
Chapter 30 

 
Gen 1:6 lyDIb.m; yhiywI ~yIM'h; %AtB. [:yqir' yhiy> ~yhil{a/ rm,aYOw:  

~yIm'l' ~yIm; !yBe 
 

And God said, “Let there be an expanse in the 
midst of the waters, and let it divide water from 
water. 

 
Is 61:10 ynIv;yBil.hi yKi yh;l{aBe yvip.n: lgET' hw"hyB; fyfia' fAf  

hL'K;k;w> raeP. !hek;y> !t'x'K, ynIj'['y> hq'd'c. ly[im. [v;y<-ydeg>Bi 
                                      h'yl,ke hD,[.T; 

 
I exult greatly in the Lord. My soul rejoices in 
my God, for He has clothed me with garments of 
salvation; He has covered me with a robe of 
righteousness, as a bridegroom adorns himself 
with a headdress, and a bride adorns herself 
with jewels. 

 
Gen 31:23    t[;b.vi %r,D, wyr'x]a; @Dor>YIw: AM[i wyx'a,-ta, xQ;YIw:  

d['l.GIh; rh;B. Atao qBed>Y:w: ~ymiy" 
 

He took his brothers with him and he pursued 
after him, a seven day journey, and he overtook 
him in the hill country of Gilead. 

 
Prv 16:7       ATai ~liv.y: wyb'y>Aa-~G: vyai-yker>D; hw"hy> tAcr>Bi  
 

When a man’s ways please the Lord, He makes 
even his enemies be at peace with him. 

 



Is 54:8          ds,x,b.W %Memi [g:r, yn:p' yTir>T;s.hi @c,q, @c,v,B.  
 hw"hy> %lea]GO rm;a' %yTim.x;rI ~l'A[ 

 
In a flood of wrath I hid my face from you for a 
moment, but with everlasting love I have 
compassion on you, says the Lord, your 
Redeemer. 

 
Dan 11:35              rreb'l.W ~h,B' @Arc.li Wlv.KyI ~yliyKif.M;h;-!miW  

d[eAMl; dA[-yKi #qe t[e-d[; !Bel.l;w> 
 
Some of the wise will stumble, in order to test, 
purge and purify them until the time of the end, 
for it still awaits the appointed time. 

 
 
Gen 3:21          rA[ tAnt.K' ATv.ail.W ~d'a'l. ~yhil{a/ hw"hy> f[;Y:w:  

~veBil.Y:w: 
 

The Lord God made garments of skin for Adam 
and his wife, and he clothed them.  

 
Is 49:1            qAxr'me ~yMiaul. Wbyviq.h;w> yl;ae ~yYIai W[m.vi  

ymiv. ryKiz>hi yMiai y[eM.mi ynIa'r'q. !j,B,mi hw"hy> 
 

Listen to me, O islands, and give attention, 
distant peoples: The Lord called me from the 
womb, from the body of my mother he made my 
name known. 

 



Ps 22:25  wyn"P' ryTis.hi-al{w> ynI[' tWn[/ #Q;vi al{w> hz"b'-al{ yKi 
[Ps 22:24]                                    [;mev' wyl'ae A[W>v;b.W WNM,mi 

 
For he has not despised nor abhorred the 
suffering of the afflicted, and He has not hidden 
his face from him, but when he cried out to Him, 
He heard. 

 
Is 1:18       ~k,yaej'x] Wyh.yI-~ai hw"hy> rm;ayO hx'k.W"nIw> an"-Wkl.  

Wyh.yI rm,C,K; [l'ATk; WmyDIa.y:-~ai WnyBil.y: gl,V,K; ~ynIV'K; 
 

“Come now, let us reason together,” says the 
Lord. Though your sins are like scarlet, they will 
be made white like snow, though they are red 
like crimson, they will be like wool.  

 
1 Ki 11:8        tAxB.z:m.W tAryjiq.m; tAYrIk.N"h; wyv'n"-lk'l. hf'[' !kew>  

!h,yhel{ale 
 

Thus he did for all his foreign wives, who burned 
incense and sacrificed to their gods. 

 
Ezk 21:29    ~k,n>wO[] ~k,r>K;z>h; ![;y: hwIhy> yn"doa] rm;a'-hKo !kel'  
[Eng 21:24]     lkoB. ~k,ytewaJox; tAar'hel. ~k,y[ev.Pi tAlG"hiB. 

WfpeT'Ti @K;B; ~k,r>k,Z"hi ![;y: ~k,yteAlyli[]ii 
 

Therefore, thus says the Lord God, “Because you 
have caused your guilt to be remembered by 
your open rebellion, revealing your sins in all 
your deeds, because you have been 
remembered, you will be seized by the hand. 

 



2 Ki 24:20       hd'WhybiW ~÷Il;v'Wrybi ht'y>h' hw"hy> @a;-l[; yKi  
 lb,B' %l,m,B. WhY"qid>ci drom.YIw: wyn"P' l[;me ~t'ao Akliv.hi-d[; 

 
For it was on account of the Lord’s anger that 
this happened in Jerusalem an in Judah. He 
even cast them from His presence. And 
Zedekiah rebelled against the King of Babylon. 

 
Gen 27:16      l[;w> wyd'y"-l[; hv'yBil.hi ~yZI[ih' yyEd'G> tro[o taew>  

 wyr'aW"c; tq;l.x, 
 

And she put the skins of young goats on his 
hands and on the smooth part of the back of his 
neck. 

 
Is 59:2              !ybel. ~k,nEyBe ~yliDIb.m; Wyh' ~k,ytenOwO[]-~ai yKi  

[;AmV.mi ~K,mi ~ynIp' WryTis.hi ~k,ytewaJox;w> ~k,yhel{a/ 
 

But your iniquities have made a separation 
between you and God, and your sins have 
hidden His face from you so that He does not 
hear. 

 
 


